Perforator-based island flap with a peripheral muscle patch for coverage of sacral sores.
Despite numerous therapeutic advances, the treatment of pressure sores remains a challenge. The increased use of perforator flaps enables surgeons to minimize donor-site morbidity by sparing the underlying muscle. In the presence of focal deep spaces, however, the inclusion of muscle would be beneficial. The goal of this study was to introduce a method for including a muscle patch at the periphery of a perforator-based island flap for coverage of sacral pressure sores. Between March 2010 and February 2015, 26 patients with stage IV sacral sores underwent perforator-based island flap reconstruction with a peripheral muscle patch. Patient characteristics, including sex, age, defect size, and postoperative complications, were recorded. All flaps survived without major complications. No flap necrosis was noted. The present study shows that a muscle patch incorporated into the periphery of a perforator-based flap can be transferred safely. This can be a good surgical option in cases where infection control or more volume is needed.